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ZRUOG¶V SULPDU\ HQHUJ\ VRXUFH RLO IXHOHG IRUW\ SHUFHQW RI 8QLWHG 6WDWHV
HQHUJ\FRQVXPSWLRQLQDQGQDWXUDOJDVDFFRXQWHGIRUDQRWKHUWZHQW\
WZR SHUFHQW 7KH UHFHQW SUROLIHUDWLRQ RI HFRQRPLFDOO\ IHDVLEOH K\GUDXOLF
IUDFWXULQJKDVLQFUHDVHGSXEOLFVFUXWLQ\DQGUDLVHGHQYLURQPHQWDOFRQFHUQV
SDUWLFXODUO\ZLWK UHJDUG WR LWV HIIHFWV RQ XQGHUJURXQG VRXUFHV RI GULQNLQJ
ZDWHU&RQWURYHUV\ DQGFRQIXVLRQ IROORZHG WKH(QYLURQPHQWDO 3URWHFWLRQ








LQGHSHQGHQFH $OWKRXJK WKH  $FW ZDV D PDQLIHVWDWLRQ RI
FRQJUHVVLRQDODOLJQPHQWZLWKWKH(3$WKHVWDWXWHGLGPDNHRQHH[FHSWLRQ
WR WKH JHQHUDO UXOH E\ H[SUHVVO\ H[FOXGLQJ IURP WKH H[HPSWLRQ WKRVH
RSHUDWLRQVXWLOL]LQJGLHVHOEDVHGIUDFWXULQJIOXLG
:KHWKHUWKH$FW¶VGLHVHOH[FHSWLRQH[WHQGVWRIUDFWXULQJIOXLGV
FRQWDLQLQJ biodiesel LV XQFOHDU DV WKH ZRUGLQJ RI WKH  $FW RQO\
LQFOXGHV K\GUDXOLF IUDFWXULQJ RSHUDWLRQV WKDW XVH ³GLHVHO´ :KLOH

  &RS\ULJKWE\'$1,(/$/&$1=$5(
  Fossil Fuels(197/	(1(5*<678'< ,167 KWWSZZZHHVLRUJ






  +\GUDXOLF IUDFWXULQJ LV D SURFHVV E\ZKLFK IUDFWXULQJ IOXLG LV SXPSHG
XQGHUKLJKSUHVVXUHLQWRDURFNIRUPDWLRQWRJHQHUDWHFUDFNVDOORZLQJQDWXUDOJDV
WRIORZRXWLQSURILWDEOHTXDQWLWLHVId. DW(6
  .HLWK%+DOORegulation of Hydraulic Fracturing Under the Safe Drinking 
Water Act%8))(197¶//-
  See /HJDO(QYWO$VVLVWDQFH )RXQG ,QF Y86(3$ )G 
WK&LU>KHUHLQDIWHULEAFI@
  See (QHUJ\3ROLF\$FWRI3XE/1RE
6WDW
  Id. 





D IRUPRIGLHVHO DGHHSHUXQGHUVWDQGLQJRI WKHXQGHUO\LQJ VFLHQFH DQG
UHJXODWRU\VWUXFWXUHUHYHDOVWKDWFRQFOXVLRQWREHLOOFRQFHLYHG1RWRQO\
GR GLIIHUHQFHV LQ WKH FKHPLFDO FRPSRVLWLRQ RI WKH WZR VXEVWDQFHV
GLVWLQJXLVK ELRGLHVHO RSHUDWLRQV IURP WKH GDQJHUV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK
SHWUROHXPEDVHG GLHVHOV SHWURGLHVHOV EXW DGGLWLRQDOO\ LQFUHDVHG
UHJXODWLRQRIK\GUDXOLF IUDFWXULQJZLOO KDPSHUERWK WKHGHYHORSPHQWRI
WKLVVHJPHQWRIWKHHQHUJ\LQGXVWU\DQGWKHDWWDLQPHQWRIQDWLRQDOHQHUJ\
LQGHSHQGHQFH
+\GUDXOLF IUDFWXULQJ UHPDLQV WKH PRVW FRVWHIIHFWLYH PHWKRG RI
SURGXFLQJRLODQGQDWXUDOJDVIURPVKDOHIRUPDWLRQVDQGLPEXHV$PHULFD
ZLWKWKHSRWHQWLDOWREHFRPHDGRPLQDQWSHWURFKHPLFDOHQHUJ\SURGXFHU







IUDFWXULQJ EHFRPH H[SRQHQWLDOO\ PRUH HQWLFLQJ 3URPRWLQJ IUDFWXULQJ
VLPXOWDQHRXVO\EULQJVMREVDQGWD[UHYHQXHWRWKHFRXQWU\ZKLFKLQWXUQ
SURYLGHVDLGWRWKH$PHULFDQHFRQRP\,QFUHDVHGGRPHVWLFRLODQGQDWXUDO
JDV SURGXFWLRQ DOVR UHGXFHV WKH QDWLRQ¶V GHSHQGHQFH RQ RLO IURP WKH

  7KH $PHULFDQ 3HWUROHXP ,QVWLWXWH $3, FRPPLVVLRQHG D VWXG\
SUHGLFWLQJWKHRXWFRPHVRIWKUHHGLIIHUHQWVFHQDULRVWKHWRWDOHOLPLQDWLRQRI
K\GUDXOLF IUDFWXULQJ  LQFUHDVHG UHVWULFWLRQV RQ IOXLG XVH DQG  WKH
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQRI8,&FRPSOLDQFHRQK\GUDXOLFIUDFWXULQJZHOOVMeasuring the 
Economic and Energy Impacts of Proposals to Regulate Hydraulic Fracturing, 
,+6*/2%$/ ,16,*+7  KWWSZZZDSLRUJaPHGLD)LOHV3ROLF\
([SORUDWLRQ,+6*,+\GUDXOLF)UDFWXULQJ1DWOLPSDFWVDVK[ >KWWSSHUPDFF
6=31.9<@7KH VWXG\ FRQFOXGHV WKDW DOO WKUHH VFHQDULRV ZLOO UHVXOW LQ










  6+$/( *$6 35,0(5 supra QRWH  DW  6KDOH IRUPDWLRQV DUH ORZ
SHUPHDELOLW\IRUPDWLRQVWKDWPDNHRLODQGJDVGLIILFXOWWRUHFRYHU
  6+$/(2,/$1'*$65(6285&(6supra QRWH
  Id. 
  Id. 




0LGGOH (DVW NHHSV PRQH\ LQVLGH WKH 8QLWHG 6WDWHV DQG GHFUHDVHV
$PHULFDQ GHSHQGHQFH RQ SROLWLFDOO\ YRODWLOH SRUWLRQV RI WKH ZRUOG
EROVWHULQJWKHQDWLRQ¶VHQHUJ\VHFXULW\
+\GUDXOLF IUDFWXULQJ ELUWKHG WKH HQHUJ\ ERRP WKDW FXUUHQWO\ VXSSRUWV
PRUHWKDQWZRPLOOLRQMREVDQGFRQWULEXWHVELOOLRQWRWKH$PHULFDQJURVV
GRPHVWLF SURGXFW $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH (QHUJ\ ,QIRUPDWLRQ$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ






SULFHV²DQ DSSDUHQW DWWHPSW WR PDNH $PHULFDQ GRPHVWLF SURGXFWLRQ
XQSURILWDEOHDQGIRUFHGRPHVWLFSURGXFHUVWRVFDOHEDFNLQRUGHUWRHQVXUH
FRQWLQXHG GHSHQGHQF\ RQ 23(& RLO LQ WKH 8QLWHG 6WDWHV -XVWLILDEO\




7KLV FRPPHQW DVVHUWV WKDW WKH (3$PXVW DPHQG LWV UHJXODWLRQV WR
FODULI\ WKDW WKH  $FW GRHV QRW LQWHQG WR UHJXODWH ELRGLHVHOEDVHG
IUDFWXULQJ RSHUDWLRQV XQGHU WKH 6':$ 3DUW , H[SODLQV WKH VFLHQWLILF
XQGHUSLQQLQJV RI K\GUDXOLF IUDFWXULQJ ZLWK UHJDUGV WR ELRGLHVHO DQG
SHWURGLHVHO IOXLGV 3DUW ,, SURYLGHV D EDFNJURXQG RQ WKH OHJDO GLVSXWHV
VXUURXQGLQJ WKH6':$FDUULHGRXWYLD WKH(3$ FRXUWVDQG&RQJUHVV




FRPSOLFDWHG SURFHVVHV LQYROYHG LQ K\GUDXOLF IUDFWXULQJ LV LPSHUDWLYH
(TXDOO\LPSRUWDQWLVWKHUROHWKDWELRGLHVHOSOD\VZLWKLQWKRVHSURFHVVHV






  Id. 
  Id. 'RPHVWLFSURGXFWLRQGHFOLQHGLQPLGDVDUHVSRQVHWRIDOOLQJRLO








7KHHQWLUH UHJXODWRU\GLVSXWH WXUQVRQWKHFKHPLFDOFRPSRVLWLRQRI WKDW
IXHO VRXUFH DQG UHVROXWLRQ PXVW EH VRXJKW WKURXJK FRPSDULVRQ RI LWV
XQLTXHSURSHUWLHVWRWKRVHRISHWURGLHVHO











EDX[LWH IUDJPHQWV VSHFLILFDOO\ PDQXIDFWXUHG IRU XVH LQ IUDFWXULQJ
RSHUDWLRQV²ZKLFKUHPDLQLQWKHSRUHVSDFHVRIDURFNIRUPDWLRQWRSURS
WKHPRSHQDQGIDFLOLWDWHWKHIORZRIRLODQGJDV:DWHUDQGSURSSDQWVPDNH
XS URXJKO\RI WKH IUDFWXULQJ IOXLGZLWKRWKHUDGGLWLYHV LQFOXGLQJ
JHOOLQJ DJHQWV ELRFLGHV FRUURVLRQ LQKLELWRUV DQG IULFWLRQ UHGXFHUV
FRPSULVLQJWKHUHPDLQGHU'XULQJK\GUDXOLFIUDFWXULQJRSHUDWLRQVRSHUDWRUV
SXPS WKHVH IOXLGV LQWR IRUPDWLRQV DW H[FHHGLQJO\ KLJK SUHVVXUHV FDXVLQJ
IUDFWXULQJLQWKHVKDOH5HFRYHUHGIOXLGLVUHIHUUHGWRDV³IORZEDFN´
7KH LQGXVWU\ RIWHQ HQJDJHV LQ KRUL]RQWDO GULOOLQJ LQ FRQMXQFWLRQ ZLWK
K\GUDXOLF IUDFWXULQJZKHUHE\DZHOO LV LQLWLDOO\GULOOHG YHUWLFDOO\ DQG WKHQ

  .HLWK % +DOO Hydraulic Fracturing and the Baseline Testing of 
Groundwater, 85,&+/5(9
  +DOOsupra QRWHDW
  6+$/(*$635,0(5supra QRWHDW
  Id. DW
  Id. DW





  Id. 
  6+$/( *$6 35,0(5 supra QRWH  DW  ³2YHUDOO WKH FRQFHQWUDWLRQ RI
DGGLWLYHVLQPRVWVOLFNZDWHUIUDFWXULQJIOXLGVLVDUHODWLYHO\FRQVLVWHQWWRZLWK
ZDWHUPDNLQJXSWR´
  Id. DW
  6+$/(*$635,0(5supra QRWHDW(6
  .HLWK%+DOOHydraulic Fracturing: What Are the Legal Issues? /D
%-)ORZEDFNLVDOVRUHIHUUHGWRDV³SURGXFHGZDWHU´




WXUQHG KRUL]RQWDOO\ 6LQFH RLOEHDULQJ DQG JDVEHDULQJ IRUPDWLRQV FDQ
H[WHQGODWHUDOO\IRUPDQ\PLOHVWKLVSURFHVVH[SRVHVPRUHRIWKHIRUPDWLRQ
WRWKHZHOOERUH:KHQFRPSDUHGZLWKYHUWLFDOGULOOLQJKRUL]RQWDOGULOOLQJ
FUHDWHV WKH RSSRUWXQLW\ IRU JUHDWHU UHFRYHU\ SURSRUWLRQDWH WR D JLYHQ
IRUPDWLRQ
7KH SUROLIHUDWLRQ RI K\GUDXOLF IUDFWXULQJ KDV FDXVHG VLJQLILFDQW SXEOLF
EDFNODVKUHODWHGWRZDWHUDFFHVVDQGFRQWDPLQDWLRQ)UDFWXULQJUHTXLUHVKLJK
YROXPHVRIZDWHUDQGSURGXFHVODUJHTXDQWLWLHVRIIORZEDFNGLVSRVDORIZKLFK







D QXPEHU RI FRPSODLQWV DFURVV WKH $PHULFDQ :HVW DOOHJLQJ HYLGHQFH RI
PHWKDQHFRQWDPLQDWLRQOLQNHGWRORFDOIUDFWXULQJRSHUDWLRQV'LVSXWHVRYHU




  See '$1,(/ <(5*,1 7+( 48(67 (1(5*< 6(&85,7< $1' 7+(
5(0$.,1*2)7+(02'(51:25/'
  /DPRQW&/DUVHQHorizontal Drafting: Why Your Form JOA May Not 
Be Adequate for Your Company’s Horizontal Drilling Program, 52&.<071
0,1/)281'-
  Id. DW
  6+$/(*$635,0(5supra QRWHDW(6
  6+$/( *$6 35,0(5 supra QRWH  DW (6 'HSHQGLQJ RQ IRUPDWLRQ
FKDUDFWHULVWLFVWKHDPRXQWRIZDWHUQHHGHGWRGULOODQGIUDFWXUHDKRUL]RQWDOVKDOH
JDVZHOOUDQJHVIURPWZRWRIRXUPLOOLRQJDOORQVRIZDWHU
  Id. 
  +DOOsupra QRWH
  See :,//,$00.$33(/	(/,=$%(7+$1<6752086*(2/2*,&$/
6859(<',662/9('0(7+$1( ,11(:<25.*5281':$7(5  
available at KWWSSXEVXVJVJRYRISGIRIUB
BSGI&RPSODLQWVDURVH LQ WKH6DQ-XDQ%DVLQ LQ&RORUDGRDQG1HZ
0H[LFR(9$/8$7,212) ,03$&767281'(5*5281'6285&(62)'5,1.,1*
:$7(5%<+<'5$8/,&)5$&785,1*2)&2$/%('0(7+$1(5(6(592,56DW












IUDFWXULQJ FDQ SUHVHQW UHDO WKUHDWV WR VXUURXQGLQJ FRPPXQLWLHV QRW DOO
IUDFWXULQJPHWKRGRORJLHVDUHFUHDWHGHTXDO
B. Biodiesel and Petrodiesel: Strange Stepbrothers 
%RWK SHWURGLHVHO DQG ELRGLHVHOPD\ EH LQFRUSRUDWHG LQWR IUDFWXULQJ
IOXLG $V FKHPLFDOO\ GLVWLQFW FRPSRXQGV HDFK ZRXOG SUHVHQW GLIIHUHQW
GDQJHUV LI LQWURGXFHG LQWR DQ XQGHUJURXQG VRXUFH RI GULQNLQJ ZDWHU
'HVSLWHWKHVLJQLILFDQWGLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQWKHFRPSRXQGVWKHVLPLODULW\
RIWKHLUQDPHVKDVOHGWRUHJXODWRU\FRQIXVLRQE\SDUWLHVWKHZURQJIXOO\




PDQZKR LQYHQWHG WKHGLHVHO HQJLQH7KHRULJLQDO HQJLQHVGHYHORSHGE\
'LHVHOUDQRQDYDULHW\RIIXHOV2IWKHVHIXHOVYHJHWDEOHRLOSURYHGDYLDEOH
RSWLRQGXHWRLWVKLJKHQHUJ\FRQWHQW'LHVHOKLPVHOIZDVDSURSRQHQWRI
YHJHWDEOHRLO IXHOV DVKH EHOLHYHG IDUPHUVZRXOGEHQHILW JUHDWO\ IURP WKH







XQEUDQFKHG K\GURFDUERQV´ ,W DOVR FRQWDLQV D VXEVHW RI FKHPLFDO

  See :52%(571,76.(	&+$5/(602552::,/62158'2/)',(6(/
3,21((52)7+($*(2)32:(5
. History of Biodiesel %,2',(6(/&20 KWWSZZZELRGLHVHOFRP
ELRGLHVHOKLVWRU\ >KWWSSHUPDFF114$+@ ODVW YLVLWHG -DQ  
  Id. 























IUDFWXULQJ IOXLG IURP IUHH]LQJ )XUWKHUPRUH JHOV FDQ EHGLVVROYHG LQ
IUDFWXULQJIOXLGFRQWDLQLQJSHWURGLHVHO WKHUHE\ LQFUHDVLQJ WKHHIILFLHQF\
RISURSSDQWWUDQVSRUWLQIUDFWXULQJIOXLG
%\FRPSDULVRQELRGLHVHO LVD IRUPRIIXHO WKDWDOWKRXJKVLPLODU WR
SHWURGLHVHO LV SURGXFHG E\ PL[LQJ YHJHWDEOH RLO RU DQLPDO IDW ZLWK
DOFRKRODQGDK\GUR[LGHFDWDO\VW,WVSULPDU\XVHLVIXHOWRSRZHUGLHVHO

  ³%7(;´LVDQDFURQ\PIRUEHQ]HQH WROXHQHHWK\OEHQ]HQHDQG[\OHQH
FRPSRXQGV86(197/3527$*(1&<3(50,77,1**8,'$1&()252,/$1'
*$6+<'5$8/,&)5$&785,1*$&7,9,7,(686,1*',(6(/)8(/681'(5*5281'







SXQJHQW DURPDV7KHVH FRPSRXQGV DUH IRXQG LQSHWUROHXPSURGXFWV VXFK DV
SHWURGLHVHOIXHO*8,'$1&(),1$/
  <RRQsupra QRWH
  $OOHQsupra QRWHDW
  )UDF)RFXVDZHEVLWHPDQDJHGE\WKH*URXQG:DWHU3URWHFWLRQ&RXQFLO
DQG,QWHUVWDWH2LODQG*DV&RPSDFW&RPPLVVLRQSURYLGHVSXEOLFLQIRUPDWLRQRQ










  *8,'$1&(),1$/supra QRWHDW
  (9$/8$7,21supra QRWHDW(6
  Biodiesel Basics, 86'(3¶72)(1(5*<2FW30KWWS
ZZZDIGFHQHUJ\JRYSGIVSGI>KWWSSHUPDFF+4344*/@
  What is Biodiesel? %,2',(6(/('8&$7,212FW30KWWS
ZZZELRGLHVHOHGXFDWLRQRUJ>KWWSSHUPDFF01/.8@




HQJLQHV DQG IXHO LQMHFWLRQV\VWHPV%HFDXVHELRGLHVHOVSRVVHVVKLJKHU









7KLV VHFWLRQ H[SORUHV WKH HYROXWLRQ RI WKH UHJXODWRU\ GHILQLWLRQ RI




6':$¶V GHILQLWLRQ RI ³XQGHUJURXQG LQMHFWLRQ´ SDUWLFXODUO\ LQ WKH WZR
FDVHVEURXJKWE\/($)DQGWKHFRQJUHVVLRQDOUHDFWLRQWKHUHWR









  Biodiesel Basics, supra QRWH
  <RRQsupra QRWH
  863DWHQW1RDW>@ILOHG1RY
  Biodiesel Basics, supra QRWH
  +55(312DWreprinted in 86&&$1

  6$)('5,1.,1*:$7(5$&786&I








ZDWHU VRXUFHV DQG LL LQ WKH FDVH RI D SURJUDP ZKLFK SURYLGHV IRU VXFK DQ












B. The LEAF Litigation 
7KHFRQWURYHUV\VXUURXQGLQJWKH(3$¶VVWDQFHRQK\GUDXOLFIUDFWXULQJ
HYHQWXDOO\PDGHLWVZD\LQWRWKHFRXUWVLQLegal Environmental Assistance 
Foundation v. United States EPA LEAF I7KHJURXQGVIRUWKHOLWLJDWLRQ
DURVH RQ $XJXVW   ZKHQ WKH (3$ DSSURYHG $ODEDPD¶V 8,&
SURJUDPIRU&ODVV,,ZHOOV7KHVHZHOOVZHUHDGPLQLVWHUHGE\WKH2LODQG
*DV %RDUG 2*% RI $ODEDPD ZKLFK GLG QRW TXDOLI\ K\GUDXOLF







DXWKRUL]DWLRQ E\ UXOH WKDW QR UXOH PD\ EH SURPXOJDWHG ZKLFK DXWKRUL]HV DQ\
XQGHUJURXQG LQMHFWLRQ ZKLFK HQGDQJHUV GULQNLQJ ZDWHU VRXUFHV & VKDOO LQFOXGH
LQVSHFWLRQ PRQLWRULQJ UHFRUGNHHSLQJ DQG UHSRUWLQJ UHTXLUHPHQWV DQG ' VKDOO
DSSO\LDVSUHVFULEHGE\VHFWLRQMERIWKLVWLWOHWRXQGHUJURXQGLQMHFWLRQVE\
)HGHUDODJHQFLHVDQGLLWRXQGHUJURXQGLQMHFWLRQVE\DQ\RWKHUSHUVRQZKHWKHURU
QRW RFFXUULQJ RQ SURSHUW\ RZQHG RU OHDVHG E\ WKH 8QLWHG 6WDWHV´  86& 
KE$±'
  +DOOsupra QRWH DW
  LEAF I)GDW
  +DOOsupra QRWH DW
  &)5D
  +DOOsupra QRWH DW
  &ODVV,ZHOOVDUHXVHGWRGLVSRVHRIKD]DUGRXVLQGXVWULDORUPXQLFLSDOZDVWHV
EHQHDWKXQGHUJURXQGVRXUFHVRIGULQNLQJZDWHU&ODVV,,ZHOOVLQMHFWIOXLGVWKDW³DUH






  LEAF I)G
  Id.DW
  Id.DW)RUDQH[SODQDWLRQRIZHOOFODVVHVVHHsupra QRWH








JURXQGV WKDW IUDFWXULQJ GLG QRW IDOO XQGHU WKH 6':$¶V GHILQLWLRQ RI
³XQGHUJURXQG LQMHFWLRQ´ ZKLFK LQYROYHG RQO\ WKRVH ZHOOV ZLWK WKH
³SULQFLSDOIXQFWLRQ´RIXQGHUJURXQGHPSODFHPHQWRIIOXLGV,QUHVSRQVH
/($)VRXJKW MXGLFLDO UHYLHZ LQ WKH(OHYHQWK&LUFXLW&RXUWRI$SSHDOV
DUJXLQJ WKDW WKH (3$¶V LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ RI WKH $'(0 UHJXODWLRQV ZDV
HUURQHRXVEHLQJLQFRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKH6':$
7KH SULPDU\ LVVXH SUHVHQWHG WR WKH FRXUW ZDV ZKHWKHU K\GUDXOLF
IUDFWXULQJZDVDIRUPRIXQGHUJURXQGLQMHFWLRQXQGHUWKH6':$,Q
LWVEULHIWKH(3$DUJXHGWKDWWKHODQJXDJHRIWKH6':$SURYLGHGDQ
DPELJXRXV VWDWXWRU\ GHILQLWLRQ RI ZKDW FRQVWLWXWHG DQ XQGHUJURXQG
LQMHFWLRQ 7KH (3$ QRWHG WKDW $'(0 GLG QRW UHJXODWH K\GUDXOLF
IUDFWXULQJ XQGHU LWV 8,& UHJXODWLRQV EHFDXVH IUDFWXULQJ IOXLG LV
UHFRYHUHG IURP WKH JURXQG IUDFWXULQJ GRHV QRW SHUPDQHQWO\ GHSRVLW




SXUSRVHZDV VXEWHUUDQHDQ LQMHFWLRQ²WKXV H[FOXGLQJZHOOV IURP8,&
UHJXODWLRQ ZKHQ WKHLU SULQFLSDO IXQFWLRQ ZDV QRW LQMHFWLQJ IOXLGV
XQGHUJURXQG 7KHUHIRUH DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH (3$ WKH UHJXODWLRQV LQ
TXHVWLRQZHUHEDVHGRQDUHDVRQDEOHLQWHUSUHWDWLRQRIWKH6':$2Q




GLFWDWHG WKDW all XQGHUJURXQG LQMHFWLRQV EH UHJXODWHG XQGHU WKH 8,&
SURJUDPV´ 7KH FRXUW ZHQW RQ WR GHILQH ³XQGHUJURXQG LQMHFWLRQ´ E\
JLYLQJ WKH ZRUGV WKHLU RUGLQDU\ PHDQLQJ ³VXEVXUIDFH HPSODFHPHQW RI
IOXLGVE\IRUFLQJWKHPLQWRFDYLWLHVDQGSDVVDJHVLQWKHJURXQGWKURXJKD

  Id. DW
  Id. 
  Id. 
  LEAF I,)GDW
  Id. DW
  Id. DW
  Id.DW±
  Id.DW
  +DOOsupra QRWHDW
  LEAF I,)GDW













ZKLFK HQGDQJHUV GULQNLQJ ZDWHU VRXUFHV´ &RQJUHVV LQWHQGHG 8,&
UHJXODWLRQV WRJRYHUQany XQGHUJURXQG LQMHFWLRQ LQ DJLYHQ VWDWH7KH
(OHYHQWK &LUFXLW UHDFKHG WKLV FRQFOXVLRQ E\ DSSO\LQJ WKH DQDO\WLF








)LQGLQJ WKH ODQJXDJH RI WKH 6':$ XQDPELJXRXV DQG WKH (3$¶V




GLG LW UHTXLUH 6':$ FRPSOLDQFH E\ K\GUDXOLF IUDFWXULQJ RSHUDWLRQV
RXWVLGHWKH(OHYHQWK&LUFXLW
3UHGLFWDEO\WKHFRQWURYHUV\GLGQRWHQGWKHUHLQWKH(OHYHQWK







  Id. 
  Id. DWQ
  Id
  LEAF I,)GDW
  Id.DW
  &KHYURQ86$,QFY15'&,QF86
  Id. DW
  LEAF I,)G DW
  +DOOsupra QRWH DW
  Id. DW±







SURSRVHG SURJUDP EXW /($) RQFH DJDLQ REMHFWHG WKLV WLPH RQ WKH
JURXQGV WKDW K\GUDXOLF IUDFWXULQJ ZDV QRW DQ DFWLYLW\ FRYHUHG XQGHU
6HFWLRQDSSURYDO7KH\DGGLWLRQDOO\ DUJXHG WKDW IUDFWXULQJZHOOV
VKRXOG EH FODVVLILHG DV &ODVV ,, ZHOOV DQG WKDW HYHQ LI WKH $ODEDPD













+RZHYHU WKH (OHYHQWK &LUFXLW DJUHHG ZLWK /($) WKDW K\GUDXOLF
IUDFWXULQJ ILW ³VTXDUHO\ ZLWKLQ WKH GHILQLWLRQ RI &ODVV ,, ZHOOV´ 7KH
(3$¶VGHFLVLRQWRFODVVLI\PHWKDQHSURGXFWLRQYLDK\GUDXOLFIUDFWXULQJRI
FRDOEHGVDVD³&ODVV,,OLNHXQGHUJURXQGLQMHFWLRQDFWLYLW\´DVRSSRVHG
WR FODVVLI\LQJ LWXQGHU&ODVV ,, SURSHUZDV ³LQFRQVLVWHQWZLWK WKHSODLQ
ODQJXDJH RI >WKH 6':$@´ DQG WKXV ZDV VHW DVLGH 7KH FRXUW WKHQ
UHPDQGHGWRWKH(3$IRUGHWHUPLQDWLRQRIZKHWKHU$ODEDPD¶VUHYLVHG8,&
SURJUDPFRPSOLHGZLWK&ODVV,,ZHOOUHTXLUHPHQWV




  /HJDO (QYWO $VVLVWDQFH )RXQG ,QF Y 8QLWHG 6WDWHV (3$  )G
WK&LU>KHUHLQDIWHULEAF II@
  Id.DW
  Id. 
  Id. DW
  Id. DW
  $UDQJRY86'HS¶WRIWKH7UHDVXU\)GWK&LU
  LEAF II)GDW
  Id. DW
  Id. 
  7HUU\:5REHUVRQThe State of Texas Versus the EPA Regulation of 
Hydraulic Fracturing+RXVWRQ/DZ\HU




DIIRUGDEOH DQG UHOLDEOH HQHUJ\´ *HQHUDOO\ WKH  $FW H[HPSWV





SURGXFWLRQ DFWLYLWLHV´ 7KH SDVVDJH RI WKH  $FW OHJLVODWLYHO\
RYHUUXOHG LEAF II LQ SDUW H[FOXGLQJ DOPRVW DOO K\GUDXOLF IUDFWXULQJ
DFWLYLW\IURP6':$UHJXODWLRQ
D. The Halliburton Controversy & The FRAC Act 
7KH  $FW LQFLWHG D ILUHVWRUP RI FRQWURYHUV\ RYHU WKH VRFDOOHG
³+DOOLEXUWRQ/RRSKROH´DWHUPIRUWKHYDULRXVSURYLVLRQVZLWKLQWKH$FW
WKDW³VWULSSHGWKH>(3$@RILWVDXWKRULW\WRUHJXODWHK\GUDXOLFIUDFWXULQJ´













  (PLO\ & 3RZHUVFracking and Federalism: Support for an Adaptive 




  +DOOsupra QRWHDW
  The Halliburton Loophole, 1<7,0(6 2FW   30
KWWSZZZQ\WLPHVFRPRSLQLRQWXHKWPO >KWWSSHUPDFF6
4/04@ &RQWHQGLQJ WKDW WKH+DOOLEXUWRQ/RRSKROHZDVRQHRIPDQ\³GXELRXV´
SURYLVLRQV LQ WKH$FWSee also $GDP*DUHPH]\Balancing Hydraulic 
Fracturing’s Environmental and Economic Impacts: The Need for a Comprehensive 




  )5$& $FW 6  WK &RQJ  available at KWWSVZZZ
JRYWUDFNXVFRQJUHVVELOOVVODVWYLVLWHG'HF
  Id. 









K\GUDXOLF IUDFWXULQJ XQGHU WKH 6':$ LW FDUYHG RXW RQH H[FHSWLRQ IRU











.HHSLQJ IHGHUDO UHJXODWLRQ RXW RI ELRGLHVHO K\GUDXOLF IUDFWXULQJ LV
JRRG SXEOLF SROLF\ &RQWLQXDWLRQ RI GRPHVWLF IUDFWXULQJ GHYHORSPHQW
GHSHQGVRQWKHGLVFUHWLRQDU\XVHRIELRGLHVHOE\RLODQGJDVFRPSDQLHV
:KLOHSHWURGLHVHOVDUHDUHODWLYHO\UDUHLQJUHGLHQWLQK\GUDXOLFIUDFWXULQJ
IOXLG WRGD\ WKH GLVFRYHU\ RI PRUH ZDWHUVHQVLWLYH IRUPDWLRQV PD\
QHFHVVLWDWHWKHXVHRIDOHVVUHJXODWHGDQDORJXHWRIDFLOLWDWHWKHOXFUDWLYH
UHFRYHU\ RI RLO DQG JDV $GGLWLRQDOO\ QHZ GHYHORSPHQWV LQ K\GUDXOLF
IUDFWXULQJWHFKQRORJ\VXFKDVWKHLQYHQWLRQRIQRYHOJHOOLQJDJHQWVPD\
UHTXLUHWKHLQFOXVLRQRIELRGLHVHOLQIUDFWXULQJIOXLG




LQ WZR K\GUDXOLF IUDFWXULQJZHOOV LQ1HZ0H[LFR:LWK WKH JURZLQJ
DSSOLFDWLRQRIELRGLHVHOVLQRLODQGJDVGULOOLQJDVZHOODVWKHUHJXODWLRQRI







  %,2',(6(/%$6(''5,//,1*)/8,'&1$available at KWWS
ZZZJRRJOHFRPSDWHQWV&1$"FO HQ
  )5$&)2&86supra QRWH




&RQIXVLRQRYHU WKH OHJDOLW\RIHPSOR\LQJELRGLHVHO LQIUDFWXULQJZLOO
GLVFRXUDJH LWV XVH DQG KDPSHU GRPHVWLF RLO DQG JDV SURGXFWLRQ$ FOHDU






DQG HFRQRPLFDO FKRLFHV 2SHQLQJ WKH ELRGLHVHO GRRU ZLOO XQGRXEWHGO\










LQWHQGV%DVHG RQ QRPHQFODWXUH DORQH WKH FRQFOXVLRQPLJKW EH GUDZQ
DOEHLWLQFRUUHFWO\VRWKDWELRGLHVHOLVWKHVDPHDVSHWURGLHVHOIRUWKHSXUSRVH







UHODWHG WRK\GUDXOLF IUDFWXULQJ LW LGHQWLILHGVRPH³FRQVWLWXHQWVRISRWHQWLDO
FRQFHUQ´XVHGGXULQJQRUPDOIUDFWXULQJRSHUDWLRQV LQFOXGLQJWKH%7(;






6800$5<&200(176 DW  available at KWWSZDWHUHSDJRYW\SH
JURXQGZDWHUXLFFODVVK\GUDXOLFIUDFWXULQJXSORDGHSDGSGI
>KHUHLQDIWHU(3$5(63216(@
  (9$/8$7,21, supra QRWHDW(6
  +DOO, supra QRWHDW
  (9$/8$7,21, supra QRWHDW(6





FRPSURPLVH HQYLURQPHQWDO ZHOOQHVV WKH\ DOVR SRVH SDUWLFXODUL]HG KHDOWK
ULVNVLQFOXGLQJLQFUHDVHGVXVFHSWLELOLW\WRDQHPLDGHFUHDVHGEORRGSUHVVXUH
DV ZHOO DV QHUYRXV V\VWHP NLGQH\ DQG OLYHU GDPDJH %HFDXVH %7(;
FRPSRXQGV DUH KLJKO\ PRELOH LQ JURXQGZDWHU NHHSLQJ WKHP RXW RI
XQGHUJURXQG VRXUFHV RI GULQNLQJ ZDWHU LV SDUWLFXODUO\ LPSRUWDQW
$SSUHKHQVLRQRYHU%7(;FRQWDPLQDWLRQKDVPRYHGWKH(3$WRHQWHULQWR
DJUHHPHQWVZLWKWKUHHPDMRURLODQGJDVFRPSDQLHVWRYROXQWDULO\HOLPLQDWH
SHWURGLHVHO IXHO IURP IUDFWXULQJ IOXLG LQMHFWHG GLUHFWO\ LQWR DUHDV ZKHUH LW
PLJKWUHDFKXQGHUJURXQGVRXUFHVRIGULQNLQJZDWHU
+RZHYHUWKHXVHRIELRGLHVHOVHOLPLQDWHVWKHWKUHDWRI%7(;FRPSRXQGV
EHFDXVH ELRGLHVHOV DUH QRW SHWUROHXPEDVHG 9HJHWDEOH RLO FRQWDLQV D
QHJOLJLEOH DPRXQW RI DURPDWLF FRPSRXQGV RI DQ\ W\SH LQFOXGLQJ %7(;
FRPSRXQGV%\FRQWUDVWDSHWURGLHVHOIXHOPD\FRQWDLQXSWRWZHQW\ILYH
SHUFHQW%7(;FRPSRXQGVE\ZHLJKWGHSHQGLQJRQWKHUHILQLQJSURFHVV





UHVSHFWV WKH FKHPLFDO VWUXFWXUHV DQG FRPSRVLWLRQV RI WKH WZR IXHOV DUH
GLIIHUHQW0DMRUGLVWLQFWLRQVLQWKHSURGXFWLRQDQGFRPSRVLWLRQRIWKH
WZR FRPSRXQGV EHOLH WKH GLVSDULWLHV LQ WKH GDQJHUV WKH\ SUHVHQW $Q\
VHQVLEOHUHJXODWRU\VFKHPHPXVWWDNHWKHVHLQFRQJUXLWLHVLQWRDFFRXQW
B. The 2005 Energy Policy Act Indicates a Lack of Congressional 
Interest in Regulating Hydraulic Fracturing Using Biodiesel 
7KH LEAF I GHFLVLRQ KROGLQJ IUDFWXULQJ WR EH DQ XQGHUJURXQG
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KWWS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  What’s So Different About Biodiesel Fuel?, 3(1167$7(&2//2)$*5,&
6&,(1&(62FW30KWWSSXEVFDVSVXHGX)UHH3XEVSGIVXF
SGI>SHUPDFF<.%9(=+@
  LEAF I,)GDW




FRXUWV ,Q OLJKW RI WKLV FRQIXVLQJ UHJXODWRU\ VLWXDWLRQ WKH  $FW
UHSUHVHQWV D XQLODWHUDO FRQJUHVVLRQDO LQWHUYHQWLRQ WR FODULI\ WKH
OHJLVODWXUH¶VSRVLWLRQ7KHFRQJUHVVLRQDOLQWHQWXQGHUO\LQJWKH$FW
LV FOHDU ZLWK D VLQJOH H[FHSWLRQ K\GUDXOLF IUDFWXULQJ LV not WR EH
FRQVLGHUHGDQXQGHUJURXQGLQMHFWLRQIRUWKHSXUSRVHVRIWKH6':$
7KH SODLQ ODQJXDJH RI WKH $FW LPSRVHV WKH SUHVXPSWLRQ WKDW
&RQJUHVV VRXJKW WR UHJXODWH K\GUDXOLF IUDFWXULQJ LQ RQO\ RQH VSHFLILF
VFHQDULR $Q\ LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ RI WKH  $FW PXVW DVVXPH WKDW KDG
&RQJUHVVLQWHQGHGWRH[WHQGUHJXODWLRQLWZRXOGKDYHGRQHVRH[SUHVVO\²
DVLWGLGLQWKHH[LVWLQJH[FHSWLRQ$Q\DPELJXLWLHVVKRXOGEHLQWHUSUHWHG





QR GHILQLWLRQ LV LQFOXGHG WKH 6':$ FDQQRW EH WXUQHG WR IRU IXUWKHU
JXLGDQFH
C. EPA Does Not Define Biodiesel as Diesel for Purposes of Hydraulic 
Fracturing Under the SDWA 
$IWHU WKH (OHYHQWK &LUFXLW UXOHG DJDLQVW WKH (3$ LQ LEAF I
&RQJUHVV HQGRUVHG WKH (3$¶V SRVLWLRQ RYHUUXOLQJ WKH KROGLQJ E\
DPHQGPHQWWRWKH6':$&RQJUHVVWUXVWHGWKH(3$WRPDNHWKHSURSHU
GHWHUPLQDWLRQUHJDUGLQJVSHFLILFUHJXODWRU\SROLFLHVXQGHUWKH6':$
DQG WKH (3$ KDV UHOHDVHG FRQVLGHUDEOH JXLGDQFH FRQFHUQLQJ 6':$
UHJXODWLRQ RI ELRGLHVHO LQ K\GUDXOLF IUDFWXULQJ :KLOH QRQH RI WKHVH




  See id.
  5REHUVRQsupra QRWHDW
  (QHUJ\3ROLF\$FWRI3XE/1RE6WDW

  See id.7KHZRUGELRGLHVHODSSHDUVLQWKHWH[WVL[W\QLQHWLPHVZLWKVRPH
VHFWLRQVGHGLFDWHGHQWLUHO\WRELRGLHVHO
  (QHUJ\3ROLF\$FWRI3XE/1RE6WDW
  0HQWLRQ RI ELRGLHVHO LV PRVW QRWDEOH LQ WKH $FW¶V SURYLVLRQ
HVWDEOLVKLQJDELRGLHVHOHQJLQHWHVWLQJSURJUDP
  (3$5(63216(, supraQRWHDW
  See LEAF I,)GDW
  See (QHUJ\3ROLF\$FWRI3XE/1RE
6WDW
  6$)('5,1.,1*:$7(5$&786&I




)RU LQVWDQFH LQ )HEUXDU\  WKH (3$ SXEOLVKHG SHUPLWWLQJ
JXLGDQFH³WRHQVXUHSURWHFWLRQRI>XQGHUJURXQGVRXUFHVRIGULQNLQJZDWHU@
LQDFFRUGDQFHZLWK WKH >6':$@´7KH ILQDOYHUVLRQRI WKDWJXLGDQFH
UHSRUW GRHV QRW PHQWLRQ ELRGLHVHO EXW D SUHOLPLQDU\ GUDIW GLG 7KDW
YHUVLRQVWDWHG³(3$8,&SHUPLWZULWHUVVKRXOGQRWFRQVLGHUWKHXVHRI
ELRGLHVHOLQ>K\GUDXOLFIUDFWXULQJ@DFWLYLWLHVDVGLHVHOIXHOXQGHUWKH6':$




















RXWOLQHG LWV SRVLWLRQ RQ 6':$ UHJXODWLRQ RI K\GUDXOLF IUDFWXULQJ
(QWLWOHGWhen does a hydraulic fracturing activity require a UIC Class II 
permit?WKHUHSRUWLGHQWLILHGILYHFKHPLFDOVWKDWPRVWDSSURSULDWHO\PHW
WKHVWDWXWRU\WHUP³GLHVHO´7KHOLVWPDGHFOHDUWKDWSHWURGLHVHOIXHOVDUH
WKH only GLHVHOV ZKRVH XVH UHTXLUHV D 8,& &ODVV ,, SHUPLW²ELRGLHVHO

  See*8,'$1&(),1$/, supra QRWHDW
  See id. 
  86(197/3527$*(1&<3(50,77,1**8,'$1&()252,/$1'*$6
+<'5$8/,& )5$&785,1* $&7,9,7,(6 86,1* ',(6(/ )8(/6 ± '5$)7
81'(5*5281',1-(&7,21&21752/352*5$0*8,'$1&(DW
  86 (197/ 3527 $*(1&< )$&7 6+((7 ,03/(0(17$7,21 2) 7+(




  Id. 
. Id.7KHVHFKHPLFDOVKDYHWKHSULPDU\QDPHVRIGLHVHOIXHOGLHVHOIXHO1R
IXHORLO1RIXHORLO1RDQGNHURVHQH




DSSHDUHG QRZKHUH LQ WKH UHSRUW :KLOH UHSRUWV DUH QRW ELQGLQJ WKLV
SXEOLFDWLRQFOHDUO\HYLQFHGWKH(3$¶VLQWHQWLRQWROLPLWWKHGHILQLWLRQRI


























IRUWK LQ WKH 6':$:LWK WKH SDVVDJH RI WKH  (QHUJ\ 3ROLF\$FW
&RQJUHVVGHPRQVWUDWHG DJHQHUDOGHVLUH WR H[FOXGHK\GUDXOLF IUDFWXULQJ
IURP6':$UHJXODWLRQ7KH(3$FHUWDLQO\DJUHHVZLWKWKHOHJLVODWXUH¶V








  +DOOsupra QRWHDW










KDYH QR UHDVRQ WR LQFOXGH ELRGLHVHOV LQ WKH 6':$¶V GLHVHO H[FHSWLRQ










DOVRZDQW WR WKDQN3URIHVVRU.HLWK+DOO IRU QRW RQO\ JLYLQJPH VRXQG DGYLFHRQ
ZULWLQJP\SDSHUDQGSURYLGLQJKLVH[SHUWLVHRQRLODQGJDVODZEXWDOVRIRUSURYLGLQJ
PHZLWKWKHWRSLFRIWKLVSDSHU*HQHUDOO\,ZRXOGOLNHWRWKDQNWKH9ROXPH,,,%RDUG
RIWKH-RXUQDORI(QHUJ\/DZDQG5HVRXUFHVSDUWLFXODUO\7LPRWK\0F*LEERQH\ZKR
JDYHPHVXFKXVHIXOHGLWVDQGSRLQWHUVRQZULWLQJWKURXJKRXWWKHHGLWLQJSURFHVVWKDW
,VHULRXVO\GRXEWWKLVSDSHUZRXOGEHSXEOLVKDEOHZLWKRXWKLVDVVLVWDQFH$QGODVWO\
EXWQRWOHDVW,ZRXOGOLNHWRWKDQNP\IHOORZ%RDUGPHPEHUVRQWKH9ROXPH,9%RDUG
RIWKH-RXUQDORI(QHUJ\/DZDQG5HVRXUFHV²SDUWLFXODUO\(GLWRULQ&KLHI&KDUOHV
$Q]HOPRDQGIHOORZ3URGXFWLRQ(GLWRU$OH[$XJKWU\²IRUKHOSLQJPHSROLVKWKLV
SDSHUDQGSXWXSZLWKP\QRQVHQVHIURPWLPHWRWLPH:LWKRXWDQ\RIWKHVHZRQGHUIXO
LQGLYLGXDOVWKLVSDSHUZRXOGEHFRQVLJQHGWRWKHDVKKHDSRIKLVWRU\DQG,RZHWKHP
P\WKDQNV
